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Washing Rubberised Curtains VEGETABLES 111Household Hints

t -- . sty mm MMty mohtom

be avoided If the curtain Is spread
out and allowed to dry thoroughly
after each time It Is used and be-
fore it it pushed back on the rod.

day and-wil- l probably ba on tbe
market by next .week." .... :.4
. California lettuce' is down 50
cents on the crate and .tomatoes
are quoted at $1 more, or $4 a
lug. Otherwise conditions ar
steady! . ; : :

-me
and garnish tha whole with fresh
chopped parsley: '.
: - ' -- t

- Jelly Rdllj Threa eggs,' one cup
fine sugar, one cup flour; - Beat
yolks unUI light, then add sugar,
two tablespoons water, a pinch of
salt. Sift one teaspoon baking pow-
der, with the flour, stir In

" one
half the flour, then the whites
of the eggs beaten stiff, then therest of the flour gradually. Bakein long, shallow tin, well greased.
When done turn out on a damp
towel on a bread board and covar

summed .up Thursday by local
celery have gone, with that from
California supplying the trade.
J Local cabbage Is - practically
out,' with California shipments ar-
riving. - The": southern crop Is
short, but the quality excellent..-- "

Sweet potatoes are getting high-
er as the crop Is cleaned up.
' Local bunch vegetables are dis-

appearing, with those from Califor-

nia-filling the demand.
Little change is noted in the

apple situation, except that the lo-
cals are being cleaned up. The
first Hood River apples were re-

ceived at local wholesalers Thurs

ivnsxv hints
Spanish Omelette Tiny Hot Rollt
Buttered Beeta .' . Cole Slaw

Jelly ftole ' Coffeo-- .
An : excellent luncLeon meim 1;

suggested here. The small canned
beeta may be used.'' Chop men:
fine, heat through with plenty of
butter, pepper and-- , silt.

Shower Curtains with rubberized
surfaces demand special care, as
they cannot be washed with the
regular household laundry, ., 4

. Spread the curtain on a fiat,
clean surface, and rub with a soft
brush or cloth wrung out of .warmT
soapy water. Rinse off the soap
with dear water and dry with a
soft doth. If mildew haa made its
way into the fabric the spots
should be treated with sour milk
or lemon juice before the curtain
Is washed. These ugly spots can

' Conditions on the local fruits
and i vegetables markets were
wholesalers as follows:
: Local cauliflower, spinach and

Tosnato Gravy-"- "

Take a large can of tomatoes
and add one can of water' and a
pinch of salt, and let that cook for
av half hour. Then take two table-
spoons of butter and four table-
spoons of flour and fry that to i
medium brown, then add that to
the tomatoes and also add three or
four tablespoons of sugar and let
cook for about tea mlautes. Strain

A surplus of $$S.00i00. in '1

the treasury of the state of New
York by July f, next is in pros,
pect.- - The legislature will. constuV '
er total elimination of the direct
state , tax, .which produces $12
609,000 a year. The situation re--

'minds one of Oregon it's so dlf--
fereht. Eugene Register; H -

and thicken if . necessary. Very
good with breaded pork or veal
steak and mashed potatoes. ,

.' Z: Today's Iteclpee K?li
Spanish f OmeMette Melt, ; two

tablespoons of shortening; add
top wua jeiiy and roll while warm.

three ..tablespoons : of chopped
green peppers and', three, table-
spoons, of ' finely-choppe- d " onion.
Fry solely until soft. Peel a large
ripe tomato or take a whole can-
ned tomato and cut It In smali
pieces, adding it to the mixture,
together wMh two tablespoons
chopped celery, one-four- th cup
chopped mushrooms, three-fourt- hs

teaspoon salt, a few grains of cay

Several changes ik ebevn 6-t- eS

in tbe sraia and. feed uota-- U

this weekv chief of v hich is
"

mm upward trend In the tailling
empa'nles figures on the valley
rey oate, now leaving storage at
8 cents ' a bushel. Whi .e oats,
re also higher by, two ccuts, at

iO cents. Tha higher prices are
due largely to two factors; ralley
oats are beginning to be pretty
well used up and increased stor-
age charger-ar- e in effect this
month. Oat prices will probably
climb from now on until the quo-
tation reaches 75 cents, when
eastern oats will be brought in to
atop the raise. Eastern bats are
much inferioc to the valley gney
ats and therefore. little wanted.

The new corn crop is coming in.
to aupplant the old holdings,
bringing, a S2 reduction during
the week to a"new price of $44
per ton on the whole and $46 on
the cracked and ground. The new
priceB are 46 lower than corn
prices two months ago.
: Wheat prices, conatantly flucr
tuatlng, were $1.01 on the
western red and $1.04 on white
Thursday. - -

enne and a dash of pepper. Coo
over a low fire until the tomato
is tender. Now cook the omelette.

oTiNDflrTDIZEO CASH STORES

TO
SERVE

YOU
BETTER

using five ; well-beate- n egg yolks
to which you have added salt and
pepper to taste and five table
spoons of hot water. Mix wen. ana
fold, in the stiffly-beate- n whites of

500 Ft. Free Parking Spacethe eggs until tnorougniy oienaeu.
Cook over a slow fire; when the
omelette Is done and a delicate
brown, put the hot tomato mixture
on one half, fold the omelette at Commercial--BUSICK'S Court St.BUSiiaf we larhe-t-ltf

Employing Forty People - with over Sixty Thousand Dollar Stock of
the finest foods serving Thousands of people Economically .. . .

Every day of the week

Now We Have It!
For Breakfast eat

X 1L Cinnamon Dbnsbhuts
JThey do excel ;

-

Your Grocer Has Them in

Sanitary Glasstnt Bagt
Peet's Granulated

SOAP
Large size pkg.

Binlck's Better

BREAD
2 large loaves

25c,
3 small loaves

Saturday Only

15c Tooth Brush Free with each $140
Cash Purchase! " X 2c

Christmas

Candies
2 Ibe.

Libby's fancy solid pack

Tomatoes
2 cans

: ..2S)C
Libby's Fancy

Swift's SiWer Leaf

LARD
4 pound pails

5SC

; Snowdrift

Carson Pharmacy :

Hotel Senator Bldg. Salem, Ore
HI

Spinach
4 "

KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes
5 pkgs."

SSC
:

. .

Post Toasties
. 5 pkgs.

SSC
KELLOGG'S

Shredded
Wheat

Large size packaje, 2 for

No. 10 sack freshly milled
"Crea- m- -

Rolled Oats
JSC :

Oregon Milk'
4 cans

W v
Carnation or Bordens

MILK
4 cansj.;'

Shortening. 4 . pound Laie cans, 2 for

Jells Best
Pure fruit flavors: 2 pkgs.

f Diamond W

Jelly Powder
2 pkgs.

CALUMET

Baking
Powder

1 lb. cans

Freshly Roasted

COFFEE
lb. c
3 lbs. $1.02

Corn Starch
1-l- b. pkg 3 for

Gloss Starch

!c

- r - f Porter's
Pure (temalena, Macaroni

- products, 3 pkgs.

The finest pure -

Salad Oil
In quart fruit jars, per qt.

j the jar i worth 10c
1SC

Sweet Pickles

Fresh Local made
Double Bread, loaf
3 Double
IVi lb. loaves j

Crepe Tissue Paper
Large 6 z. rolls-.....- ..:

7 bars Swift's Classic
While Laundry Soap

For

Citrus Laundry

SOAP
10 large bars

5c toikf soap, 5 bars

SOAP

Palm Olive

SOAP
3 bars

w
Creme Oil

SOAP
3 bars

DONA CASTILE

SOAP
with 5 bars of this soap at, our
regular price we will give one
pair of Eversharp Shears free.
5 Dona soap, 1-p-r. shears for

Feb Naptha

SOAP
"n;: 10 large bars : --

t! "
IJGHTHOUSE W. !

Cleanser
'

; - '--4 cans t

1
-- .v -- ihlgC:: .

'
:

n OLD DUTCH "

Tree ripened, orchard run
Naval

Oranges
with new 10-q- t. palls.. Pail and

- .oranges, -- all for

25c
i -

UPTON'S HIGH GRADE COFFEE
24b. l : 4-l- b.96c49c1-l- b.

Tin- -. Tin ,..- - wNaval
8-l- b. pail Swift's --

Siherleaf Lard .

Bulk --Cocoa
Oranges

"1Jv-'-
: 'i,arge;iglass '".

- m--:

EAGLE Brand

FLOUR
4.9-l- b. sack , .

f WHIXERIVER
; FLOUR

3189.
J:i vr::;Albers Flapjack

PIFLQUR
10-l- b. sacks

Small. Per doz.

Livingston's fancy GoiSden
7 Bantam -

-

.:,..;; No. 2 cans, 2 for

'

4 lbs. Elbow
Macaroni : .

: 0hb Matches !c
IIVV

Libbys Rose Dale Alaska

f:Salmon
- 1-l- b. tall cana,i 2 for ,

mm mTCarton of 6 boxes

7c1 5-o-z.' package ' fresh
Seedless Raisins

. - ,Oranges
One size large. 2 do forTOBACCO FOR LESS

Van Camp's -

Hominy
Large cans, 2 forHILLSDALE" .

2gpPineapple
14 TWrchlight--..- .

Y "k l N Xt'. 'S''S

4 10c Stag J

I Olir Advertiser.- -
Large No. 2 '2 size cans of

- '. t: r ; - .delicious ripe fruit, cans
Lily of VaHty sifled earty

JunePeas
P! 2 cans " v

Medium, size . .

)rariges
'

- Per doz. - ' . .

- sV ...

? Lunch buckets
,Geo. Washington 1.

; B. & M. Canned

Lima:Beans
'
; 4 f No. 2 cans. 2 cans. ' I

:-- '27c-- - Cleanser
- hi t , . .. .4 t

Plug Liberty Hell , 2 cans ,;
r tjhewmg Ecnner's fancy Seedless -1 IS

,Large7 Star, Horseshoe cr--J
-- Raisins; UMECO. Climax a:....- - T. . . . . .J..-..- ... ;esyrang J O. K. - brand fancy small

Tender Peas
- r. 2 cans," No. 1 size . f

MargarineClosing OutjCry.GoocTs and Kindred Lines: Gferus
fc - a

Packed in 15-o-z, cartons,5
V--

Washing. Powder, large pkg.Yca'Stive. fct These IIczv! ' : '
2

tr-- -' - - 'v- - . .
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